PSU Shattuck Parking Lot (SW Broadway Street & SW College Street, Downtown Portland, Ore.)

$3.00 per hour or $11.00 per day (use PSU Paystation for payment)

Walk (2 blocks) towards NPAIHB located at 2121 SW Broadway, Suite 300, Portland, OR 97201.

**DIRECTIONS TO SHATTUCK PARKING LOT:**

**Coming from I-5 North**
Take exit #302/Beaverton/St Helens onto I-405
Take exit #1C/6th Ave
Merge into Left lane
Take Left onto SW Hall St
Take Left onto SW Broadway
Drive ½ block to Shattuck Parking Lot (right-hand side)
(Nearest X-street is SW College) (Nearest landmark is Chipotle’s & PSU’s Native American Student Center)

**Coming from I-5 South**
Take I-5 North towards Portland
Take Left exit #299B/City Center onto I-405 towards city center
Take exit #1C/6th Ave
Merge into Left lane
Take Left onto SW Hall St
Take Left onto SW Broadway
Drive ½ block to Shattuck Parking Lot (right-hand side)
(Nearest X-street is SW College) (Nearest landmark is Chipotle’s & PSU’s Native American Student Center)

**Coming from I-84**
Take I-5 South onto I-405
Take exit #1C/6th Ave
Merge into Left lane
Take Left onto SW Hall St
Take Left onto SW Broadway
Drive ½ block to Shattuck Parking Lot (right-hand side)
(Nearest X-street is SW College) (Nearest landmark is Chipotle’s & PSU’s Native American Student Center)